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JUNIOR ·RECITAL 
· Jesse. Hazzard-Watki11s, trumpet 
· · · Kristen Weiskotten,, piano 
·. . . c:~yenna l>onchione,, conductor> 
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PROGRAM 
Concertino per tromba e strumenti ad _arco 
(Op. 29, 1935) 
The Hollow Men, Op. 25 
INTERMISSION 
· Knudage Riisager 
(1897-1974) 
Vincent Persichetti 
(1915-1987) 
Believe Me If All Those Endearing Young Chc!rms · Traditional 
· arr. D. Hunsberger 
(b. 1942) . 
'Tis the Last Rose of Summer Traditional Irish 
am D. Hunsberger 
Trpmbita fantazia (1984) Frigyes Hidas 
. (b. 1-928) 
. . 
• • l 
Junior Recital fa presented. as partial fulfillinent for the degree 
· Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Jesse Hazzard-Watkins is from the'studio of Kim Dunnick 
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LeeAnn Sutton 
Cello 
Diana Geiger 
Leslie Lyons 
Bass 
Audrey Miller 
